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ASSIGNEE'S BALE.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

Assignes's Sale of Ohio County Real I
Estate.

By virtue of a deed of assignment mndo
by Thomus W. Klmtnlns and Sophia Klmmins.his wife, to me, as assignee, bearingdate on the third day of February, lb3S.
and now of record In the clerk's office of
the county court of Ohio county. Went
Virginia. In Peed of Trust Book No. 51,
page *23. I will on

THURSDAY. THE 18th DAY OR 1
AUGUST, 1KB. Wjsell at public auction on the premises, two J?milessoutheast of Valley Grove, In Trla- ,delphla district, Ohio county. West Vir- or1

glnia. commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., tho Fil
following described property, to-wlt: All we
of two certain tracts of land sltiuited on
the waters of Middle Wheeling Creek, In
said district of Trladelphla, and adjoin- Ki
ing lands of James B. Chambers, David 4/1

and other*, and bounded and do-
scribed ax follow*, by a aunrey made In 2March. 1W8: Hejrlnnlnff for Its mom eaat- «nerly point at a stone and thence with the "

lino of land* helonffln* to the heirs of an'
Jume* Todd. decensod. south 43V west <* 2
pol** to a stone: thence south 65" west 59.: In
pole* to a stone; thence north 45V west go141.* pole* to a white oak. -corner In line i(
of lands of David Reed; tbenco north 2>V
west jl4 poles to a stotoj'thence south
iW eaat 121 poles to a atone; thence aouth
2V east 1M pole* to a stone; thence south n«2V east 93.1 polef to tho placo of be*ln- If*
nlnir, and containing seventy-nine (79) Ul
acres, three (J) roods and three (J) pole.'*.
more or less, this bein* thfe same tract of .

land which Joseph F. Klmmlns conveyed
iu nomns *v. ivunrauv. unuitiuhi

onr.flfthIntercut in, by deed dated July 2fi. *

1M0, and recorded In the clerk's office of tar
the county court of Ohio, county. West 3
Virginia, in Deed Book bU, pag»? 129. and d.|the same tract that John Klmmlns and
wife conveyed, the undivided four-fifth*
of. to the mid Thomas W. Klmmlns by
deed bearing dato on tho fifth day of U«
August, 1K87, and recorded In Deed Rook l)i
No. W. at page 41. of the land records of
Ohio county. West Virginia. fi(Second tract la adjoining the above de-
scribed property, and Is hounded as follow*:Urcinnlnp at a atone, corner to the the
above df*rrlh*d land, known as the homo gr<
farm of John Klmmlns. docea**d, and at an«
the south nlde thereof, and running thence 4north 44* eaat 13 poles with said Klmmlns'
line to a aton*; thence south 8* *»ast 77.6 "

.

poles to a atone: thence north ©U* went
43.fi poles to a stone; thenco south ft* east In
11.2 poles to a stone; thence north 4ii* west for
44.7 polo* to a stone: thence with the line
of thf John Klmmlns form north 65* east v*
to polea to the place of beginning, and con- KJtalnlng twenty (20) acres and Ave (5) poles,
more or less. This being the same land
that «m ronvevi-il in tho said Thomas W. t
Klmmln* by Jam« s Todd and wlfo. by do«-d
b«-ar1n* dute on the fifth day of Juno, jfcws. ' '

and now of record in tho clerk'* ofli of
tho county court of Ohio county. Went
Vlrrlnla. In Deed Hook No. 7S. pa*o 401. D,
Said land will he ttold n* n whole, or In 1)(

reparole parcel*. a* mny he do«»tn»'tl beat.
Titl* in believed to be perfect, und all Horn .will b« rolcnaed. »

Alto, at tho «amn time and plnoo, will bo tht
ofTrrpO for >«aIo four work horam, two $2.(
boy* and two sray*. three head of milk 3

i, on" p K. l»o«.'lrirk half circle hay
pron*, two fnrm wagon*. on" Adrlance *

.

mowlnir machine, one Ollvor chlllod plow, £
four not* of work hirneM. and about forty I«c
tons of hay, two hundred hushela of wheat, go
two hunarrd bu*hol* of oat*, und ten 1
acret of corn. BALK POSITIVE. nej

TERMS OF SALE. for
Personal property, all Hums of ten dol- nlar* or l*a*. caih on day of *ayo All Bum* M»

"v«»r ten dollar* a credit of *lx month* W
will bo alven. tho purchaser giving hi* nolo
with approved security. 4TTnu nf Hal* tin !(/>nl Kiif.it<v-.r)n<>.thlr>1
of the purchase money. and iu» much mora

the purchaser may elect to pay, In caih
«»n the day of sale, the balance In two 2
njuaJ payment* at one and two yearn, with hc«lntere*t from day of gale, the Intereat on ti
the eerend deferred Inatallment payable
annually. The title to bo retained until
the property li paid for.

W. M. DUNLAP. T.JylH-rnw4fAwy A**lirnee.^ li

ASSIGNEE'S HA i,B |(HKLOW WHOLESALE COST. 11
I^daem. Day Jtook», JournHl*. etc., JL!
Printer's Htippllc*. (tilled and Flat
Paper*, Hhipplnif Tana, Ink*. Cover
Paper, MotNrn. etc.: .TMnch Hand
or 1'ower Paper ''utter.

OKO. E. BOYD. Jr..
Assignee. SU
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HELLO,
KLONDIKE

THEY ALL SPEAK
Of THE KLONDIKE.

'he Klondike to still In the lead. J
leellng Is going wild over the big si
Ich Is now going on at the Klondll
5 Market street. It Is a clean-up se
all our Men's, Women's and Chlldrei
le Tan Shoes. Here Is the line th
offer at these low prices:

irgains.
00 pairs of Ladles' Fine T&n Sho<
vesting and leather tops, worth $2
J 13.00, go for $1.50 and $1.75.
30 pairs of Ladles* Fine Tan Sho<
lace and button, worth $2.00 and $2.
for $1.25 and $1.50.
90 pairs of Ladies' Fine Bicycle Sho<
tan and black, worth $2.50 and $3j
for $1.75 and $2.00.

irgains.
00 pairs of Ladles' Fine Oxford*,
and black, worth $2.00 so for $1.25

00 pairs of Ladles' Fine Oxfords,
and black, worth $1.50, go for $1.00

85 pairs of Ladles' Oxfords and Sa
Is. In tan aud black, worth $145,
75c.

irgains.
on pairs of Men's Tan VIcl Kid Shoi
silk vesting and leather tops, In
latest toes and shapes, lace and co

?ss, worth $3.00 and $3.50, go for $2
1 $2.25.
50 pairs of Men's Cloth Top Shoes,
tt styles, worth $2.25, go for $1.50.
00 pairs of Men's Chrome Kid Sho<
neat styles, worth $2.00 and $2.25,
$1.50.

irgains.
00 pairs of Men's Oxford Ties, In ti
rl black, all toes and widths, wor
W and $2.25, go for $1.00 and $1.25.

irgains.
r.0 palm of Mine*' Tan Shoe®, In
finest vesting tops, worth 11.75 ai

k>, ro for $1-25.
00 pairs of Misses* Tan Shoos, wor

SO and $1.75, go for $1.00.
60 pairs of Children's Tan Shoos,
e and button, worth $1.00 and $1.
for 75c.
90 pairs of Children n Tun Shoos,
nt styles, worth 73c aild $1.00,
50c.

irgains.
80 palm of Bojf»' Tan Vlel Kid n»
nil tho Intent low, worth 11.75 HI

*), (to for 11.25.
SO pairs of Little OcntlT Tan Hhoi
I ami nprlnj? ncei, fvorm *i..o ui

JO. ro for 11.00.

MIES:
1135 Market Sl. Wheeling, W. Va.
>rr Open I very fvening Until 9 O'cloc

- FORLABORDAY.
Sleeting o( the General Commiti

on Sunday Afternoon.

THE PROGRAMME COMPLF
AND IT IS THE BEST EVER C

ncJ FBRED FOR A LOCAL. LAB
DAT CELEBRATION - BICTC

a- ROAD RACE, BICYCLE TRA
RACES, RUNNING RACES, FO
RACE AND BASKET BALL GAS

Lai MR DBBS CANNOT COME
"WHEELING.

Yesterday afternoon, the general
J( bor day committee of the Ohio Val

Trade# and Labor Assembly met t
furthered arrangements for the
proafchlng celebration of Labor Day,
Saturday. August 27, at the state 1

Sg grounds. President Riley, of the apse

bly, presided, and Secretary Salisto
was at the desk.
The following letter from Eugene

Deba, declining to participate in
celebration, was read:

TEFtRE HAUTE, Ind., Aug. 1, 1SJ
T. V. Salisbury, Secretary Ohio Val
Trade* and Labor Assembly.
D(>nr Sir and !lrn!h#pr-Vniir fnvnr nf

Slat ultimo has been received, and I apr
clato fully your kind invitation t^nde
In behalf of the Ohio Valley Trades i
Labor Assembly to participate in tho
bor Day celebration at Wheeling on

=5 27th iirst., but regret to nay that the at
of my health la such that I am una
to do myaelf tho pleasure of being in

. tendance. I have been obliged to abanc
all my engagements, but hope to be a
to r«»Biime my work again in a couple
months. Thanking your commlttce, i
wishing for your celebration tho lars
measure of success. I remain youra f
ternally. BUGBNB V. DEB!
The grand irtand committee repon

that it had arranged to number <
grand «:ana ucKeis, anu (no aicxy nu
bers drawn from n hat will draw prl;

- to be provided by the committee, g
The committee on amusem»>ntn ropo

ed regarding & proposed basket b
game and a prize was donated for i
winner. The Turners and Cresct
teams will probably figure in the cc
test.
The same committee next reported

\ gardlng a foot race, for which >25 w
donated. $15 to winner, 17.60 to seco
and $2.50 to third. Ten are to enter a
five to start. The entrance fee v,
placed at $1.
The proposition of the Wheel!

Jockey Club to give a programme of fl
running races in connection with t
amusement programme was accept*
The race* programmed are mention
below.
R. M". Archer, In whose hands w

placed the management of the blcyi
races, reported to the committee that
had purchased prizes for the races
the amount of 1145. There are to
three races, a road race finishing on t
track, and two track events. The ro
race will be started at 1:30 o'clock p. r
#1 the corner of Tenth and Main stree
across the suspension bridge, on Zn
street, across the Bridgeport brld]
through Bridgeport and out theNatic
al Pike to the foot of the St. Clairsvi
hill, return over same route to corner
Zane and Penn streets, and down Pe
street into the fair grounds, and ther
once around the track, finishing
front of the Judge's stand. The t<

£ track events will be a one mile race a
a. nve inue race. s\ii 01 ineae over
are open to amateurs as dellned -by t
L. A. W. rules.
The offer of Manager Wright, of t

-5 Wheeling Hallway Company, to donr
the use of the company's trolley car 1
advertising the Labor Day celtbratlt
was gratefully accepted.
Then cam<» that same old free beer

musicians discussion. The dlscussl
waxed warm.quite as warm an the o
ceedlngly warm weather. The mu:
clans were on hand In force, and wh

f one of them moved that the band mei
bers employed at the grounds «»n Lai:
Day be given all the free beer th
wanted, more conservative members
the committee began to fear that the
would be an awful raid on the bs
Another member of the committee,
printer, sustained thf» reputation 1
craft has In the public estimation

Vll amending to. the effect that all perso
lie employed at the grounds fce given fr
«-*. beer. The chairman of the -bur cot
*1® mlttee. with visions of a balance on t
1 ® wrong side of the Lavor Day ledg<iat amended to the effect that the free be

be limited to the musicians and to thr
glapses for each man. The latt
amendment prevailed, much to the m
Isfactlon of the temperance continge
of the committee.

e5: The amusement committee has a
ranged Its programme, as follows:
Plrat.Bicycle road race, starting

the city at 1:30 p. m., mute across t
Island, out the National pike to foot
St. Clalrsvllle hill and return, flnlshli

00* on the track about 2 p. m. Prizes
First, Toledo bicycle, $40; time prize.
A. W. camera, $5; second, bicycle 5ii
16; third. Acetyllne bicycle lamp, 3
fourth, gold cuff buttons, $3; fifth, or
scarf pin, 13; sixth, sweater, $2; ft*

In enth, /ret of shirt studs, $2; eight
racing saddle, $1.50; ninth, pair of blc

In cle hose, $1.50; tenth, Loader cycloi
eter, $1; eleventh, Ingersoll bicy<

n" watch, $1; consolation prise (last nu
8° finishing), foot pump. 50 cents.

Second.Basket bail game; prize.
Third.One mile bicycle race. Prlz

.First, gold watch. $20; second, gc
chain and charm, $8; third, prize cu

^ $3; fourth, bicycle handle liars. $2.50.
.*jj Fourth.Five mile bicycle race, ha
n. dicap. Prizes.First, .gold watch, $1
00 second, diamond and opal scarf pin. )

third, bicycle shoes, $3; fourth, wat
In charm, $2.

Fifth.Foot race, fen to enter and fl
ps, to start. Prizes.First, $15; eecoi
go $7.&0; third. $2.60.

Sixth.Running races, divided as fr
low*: First, four and one-half furlons
second, three-fourths mile. Trades A
sembly handicap; third, four and on
half furlongs; fourth, three-fourt

nn mile, Ohio Valley handicap; fifth, fo
til and one-half furlongs.

This Is a speed programme far In a
vance of anything previously offered f
Labor Day, and ought to result In fl
lng the grand stand. Last year's e
cellent programme attracted many
the grand stand, and the progrnmn

n(* for the coming celebration is much mo
extensive and attractive.
Entry blanks for the bicycle rac

, will be out Wednesday morning, ai
can be hau at stamp's cycle store, I
telllgenccr counting r.mmn, Carroll Ch

jn anil at Exley's drugstore on the hlan
Bo

A TROLLEY POLE

Injures a Street Car Passenger Wi
Stepped on Running £oard.

An accident similar to that which b
u,j fell young Herbert Ilorkhelmer, a ft

weeks ago, occurred in Upper Henw<>
Inst night, and attain the close proxlml

nd of tho trolley poles to the street c

tracks was partly the cause. Joe VI
marie, a Huugariivn, Hvlng «t 2G04 Ma
street, stepped out on the running boa
of th<» north-bound car h»- w»s rldln

^ opposite the Drovers' home, and the p
did the rr«t.
He was knocked senn^lcxs from a b

gssh on the bs.-k of hi head. H" s
revived enotigh to !»< nblu to talk, b
It was In "Ik native language nd roi
near could understand him. Dr. All
was BiimrnonfJ and id later that t

k. patient recover.

S 'ft J) /SI bood meant
V -+JUJU* kappj wife*
^Bv \\fjjfyfer hn«ti and ca*

pable motherhood. A
XWfPy^ new (angled pruderyffrft prevents many giris from

//T \ learning things that they
v / ll 0 °V^t to know before they

rjj / W Daatutne the duties of mat*
1L, u Jy -Jrimony and maternity.t/fl /Athletics alone will not

fJ LXJ make a yonnf woman thorVP.nnarhl* hrlltflv Th#» wltf

rvp 1 Br wt counsels of a good matber
I ff m or tome older woman are

LE | JS> § indispensable.fl The beft and noblest misCK1v fion of a woman ia to bear
^y- and rear healthy, intelligent children. In

order to do ihia, the mast be hcalthr and
IE. strong in a womanly way. Both the intellectualand physical future of her children
TO depend largely upon the mother. Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription it the best
of all medicines for maids, wives and moth.
era. It is intended to do but one thing and
does that one thing thoroughly. It acta

la" directly on the delicate and important orleygaha concerned in wifehood and motherdhood and makes them strong, healthy,
virile, viforona and elastic. Taken dnr*p-ing the time of preparation, it banishes the

0Q trials and dangers of maternity. It insures
ui. the well being of the mother and the robust
alr health of the child. It is the greatest of
m- nerve tonics and nerve builders. Thonwsands of women have told the stotr of. its

marvelous accomplishments. Good medicinedealers sell it and will not advise a
V. substitute in place of it

In s letter to Dr. iHeree, Mr. C A. McDonald,
of No. UJ N. Chestuut Street. Lot Angeles, Cai..
says: ,rAt Junction City I became acquainted

[0 with W. C. Lee. M. D.. an old practitioner. He
. said be wai a college cbnm of yours, but that yonHey went to Europe to the best hospital*. while he

commenced practice; that for thirty years yon
the were considered one of the leadinf physicians
>re- in New Yoric State, and he considered your rem*
rpfi edies better tbsn sll others, and prescribed them
in(i daily in hi* practice. On the strength of this
[«. commendation I tried yonr 'Favorite Prescriptstion' and the Pellets.' The' Pavorite prcacripattion'ha* acted like magic in ca«es of irregular
,.i. and paiuful monthly perioda. a few do*es only

being necfMiry to reriore the natural function.
TheTPelleta' hare proven an infallible cure for

ble ,icfc and bi,ious headache.1'
of In saner covers, 21 6ne-cent ntamos: cloth

ind binding:, ten cents extra. Dr. Pierce's Com*
vf tn°ri Sense Medical Adviser. Address Dr.

R. V. Pierce. BnfflUo, N. Y.

;rd HOW HAS THE MIGHTY FALLEN!
Lne _______

m- Spain, Once Empreas of the £eaa, bos Basescomelhe Qrggir.Vntluii.
It is romance of fact, a marvel of hlatory,a story of singular fate, the tale of

;he Spain's descent from the ruling power
»nt of Europe] the support of the Crusaders,

the home of chivalry, mistress of the

Km
new world and master of"the sea, to

ra«, the shabby genteel of a nation, which,
nd losing her estates through unjustified
nd wars, has at last been left with no oth38er support than the pride of better days.

Her mastery was obtained when all EuIverope was cruel, before true Chrlstlanheity had spread its gracious Influence

®jJ: making for the peace of the world. Otbieaer nations became regenerated under
the spirit of this great clvilixer, but
Spain was wedded to the idols of sav^lengery. She assumed the outward form,

"c adopted me symuois una oecame u

land of churc.ies. but her people lost
e none ©f their attachments for the barto®barous, and while praying to the Vlradgin, sacrificed to Moloch, as they do to

n., this day, so that 6paln Is pronouncedly
ts, a nation of hypocrUs, which the God of
ne <he righteous Is scourging with loss of
JCi territory and slaughter on the battle>n-field.
lie Our conflict with thi9 country, whose
of crosses are stained with the blood of
nn persecution, and whose temples are
tee polluted with every form of impiety, Is
in a holy war, waged, as it is, not for contvomi«st hut for humanity, and profoundted with the aim 6f striking the shackitsIts oi a cruel despotism. The IntelUhegencer's series of War pictures entitled

"Our Nation in War," is a mighty inhefluence in this struggle, un educator and
ite reference work which every loyal
for American should possess, for it pictures
>n, hy realistic photograph, painting and

original drawing every exciting feature
'or of the war on sea and land; Dattie.bomonbnrdment, siege, charge and manoeuvre
,x. of our army In Cuba, Porto Rico and
S|. Manila. It Is the magnificent portfolio
en of which everybody is talking, publlshedweekly In parts of sixteen lllustratedpages each, 11@13% Inches In sire.
ey The Intelligencer has the exclusive

privilege of distributing this superb
,re ecrles upon terms explained In adverirtisement In another column.

EEV. 0. J. TRIPPETT DEAD.
A Former Pastor of Zaue Hi. a. E. Chnrch

n3Haiua A Mrmy,

^ Yesterday morning at Raven«wood,
ho occurred, the doalh of Rev, Caleb J.
er, Trlppett, pastor of the Raven»wood M.
er a churchl Death wa® due to spinal
'ce meningitis, and' the deceartd1 was flfty|J*one years of age. A wife and two childntren. Miss HaUle, and son, Clyde J., survivehln*. The remains will be taken to
ir- Terra Alfa for burial on Tuesday.

Rev. Mr. Trlppett was born In GrantsInvillcand' wasweK krown In many parts
he of West Virginia. He was highly reofs-pected, and his dea-lh was a great shock
ng not only to the community of Ravensi.wood, but to a large number of friends
L. In this city and county. For two years
|t# he was pastor of the Mi E. churches at
[4* West Liberty and 8boi>t Creek, and from

j 1S95 to 1E96 was pastor of the Zane street
v_ Ml B, church* HCs many fine pergonal '

"

traits endeared him to a large circle of
friends, whose sympathy goes out to
a Dureuvcu' iviic nnu» iiimujci* m tueu

present Mine of sorrow.

in A STRONG COMBINATION.
3 It It* a strong- combination' In the real

' estate flenl that wn» announced Sn/.urday1.SimptonSc Taturn-. Both gentle-
men* Messrs. W. B. Slmipaon and Peebles

ip» Tatum, have had >vnt* or experience* In
real i»tut<\ und- wild no doubt make the

J}~ new Urm a factor In thi» business In
Whet-lint'.

S;
THE postponed picnic of the Turners

will tnke place at the Fair Grounds,
ve TueaJuy, August &.
nil m

DIED.
CAKNEY-At Wheeling Hospital, on Prl"day mornlnu. August 5, 1S9S, at A a. in.,

H- MARY JANE CAKNEY, rcllct of the
e- la to C. J. Carney.
lis Tho funeral will take place from the hosurpita! at 8:30 o'clock a. m. on Monday,

August S. Services at St. Joseph's Cad"thedral at 9 o'clock. Interment at Mt.
'r Calvary cemetery.. Please omit flow

'I ers.
CRAMFH-On Sunday afternoon, August

to 7. 1SJIS. at 4 o'clock. LKOTA. wife of
no tho late A. E. Cram«-r, aged 36 years.
rC Future! heroaftrr.

DNDEItTAKWO.

?b f PUIS BErtTSCHY,
luneral Director and
Arterial Lubalmar.

1117 31ulll Strn.t,

«. Calls by Telephone Answered Da/
or Nltfht. ntoro Telephone

wsua. ABBlntaiit'a Tela
phonf, 6!«5." H il

ty ALEXANDER FREW,

Funeral Director and Embaimer,
I7Q8 MA1 N ST.

iff, I 9
'Jt* Under Competent Management.

uj Telephones.Htoro, 229: Residence, 7C0.

BRUCMMER & HILDEBRAND,
i:.- ILSf RAL DIKICIOB'i AS» (MIUlMtHS,

loruer Market Anci '2ld Streets
,lrf Telephone 207. Open Day and .*>*' '

i ay21 I

r safe

OUR SESI-ANNL'AI SALE OF
wow n dEPants

< This sale will take in all <

goods and will last but

All $2.00 and $2.50 Pants are

All S.M and 8.Z5 rant
All $4.00 and $<.50

ill 55.60 and 1
It will pay you to see tl
general reductions in all

KRAUS"
WHEELING'S FOREMl

Strictly One Price.

THE RAILROADS. "

A
The fact that the gross earnings of

the Baltimore & Ohio railroad from the
operations of the roads for the .fiscal a

year ending June 30, 1898, reached the tc

splendid sum of $27,642,432, an increase fc
of 12,060,310 over the similar period of jt,
1897, has created considerable favorable
comment In financial circles.
The receivers, after they were ap- lo

pointed and had examined the sltua- in
tlon carefully, were confident that if it<
their policy was carried out, the earn- cc
lngs of the railroad would be very or
greatly augmented, and, as is well
known, they began a series of Improvementsthat, while not yet completed, »

have progressed sufficiently to demon- w
strate beyond question that the Haiti- th
more & Ohio railroad has an earning Jy
capacity that will place it in the ranks
of the profitable railroads in the countryin a few years. The two million ev
dollars Increase In gross was made only br
with an increase of $281,391 In expenses, h
giving a net Increase of $1,778,919, the
approximate net earnings from the
roads alone for the year being $7,348,- ao

947, over $800,000 in excess of what the ,
fixed oharces will be under the Dlan of 811

reorganisation. In addition to those Jv"earnings there Is a miscellaneous net lJ}
Income from various sources of about
1900,000. **

It must be remembered that during ox

last July and August there were coal
strikes In Ohio, Pennsylvania and West be
Virginia, which In two months cost the th
Bultimore & Ohio more than half a w<

million dollars and that nerer In |he on

history of the country have rates been hn
so low.
The following Is a statement of earn- he

nlngs since 1892. two months of 1898 beingapproximate: he
Gross. co

1893 $20,214,807 ed
1894 22.602,682 al

1895 22.817.182 do
1896 23.944.7X1 «.n
1897 25.M2,122/ te,
1898 27,042,432

Backlnt'a Arnica falve. f°
The best salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands.
Chillblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- or

tlons, and positively cures Piles, or no ^
pay required. It is guaranteed to Rive ho
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Lo- m(
gan Drug Co la
91*00-Exrnrilon to Parkrraburg* mid

Marietta, Suiitlay, Anguit 14, 1S9S, via

Oh!e Hirer llallronil.
Special excursion train will leave H'!

Wheeling nt 8 a. m.: Benwood at 8:15 a. 1

m.; Moundsvllle at 8:30 a. m.. on the
above date. Returning, leave Parker*- wl

burg at 7 p. m.; Wllllamstown (Marl- !
etta), at 7:20 p. m. Fare for the round <h
trip, II. Parlor car on train. Tickets dri
good going and returning only on ape- i

clal <raln. vil
thi

Atlantle Ctfjr aud Rtuhota Eieonlon j
Thnndaf, Ang. lllh-Ureafly ltr<l«rrd
Itatra.lliilllmnrn anil Ohio Railroad. guJ
The next popular seashore excursion, ,

via the Baltimore & Ohio railroad, will ,
*

be run Thursday, August 11. to Allan- p
tic City, N. J., Cape May. Sea Isle City,
Ocean City. N. J., and Ocean City, Md.
Tickets will be good twelve (12) days. KU
Including the day of sale. clt
Stop overs will be allowed on return *]

trip at Philadelphia, Baltimore and a
Wiinhinuton on tickets sold to New Jer- im
Her resorts, and nt Baltimore nnd
Washington on tickets sold to Ocean T>i
City. Md.1 fl

Tickets will bo sold on above date 'J
from Wheeling for $10 round trip, and lar
trains will leave at 12:25, 6:25, 10:55 a. m. j
an«l 5:20 p. m. wc
Call on or address nearest ticket

a^ent Baltimore & Ohio railroad for *

tickets or full Information, or apply to 10

r. C. Kuike.passenger and ticket agent. J
Wheeling. at

8HIRT8.D. OPND

LITTLE THINGS
which enter into a m

gauge his character,
to wear good clothe
chrml/4 pthe s,

his clothes. If you w:

correctly and always c

the LATEST and I

price, you should visit

see our immense assori

Col

D. Gundlir
Star Clothiers anc

34 and 36 Tw«

\

WTOPS. 1

T OF Alt KINDS.J»J»J»J'J«
> -;:J

)f our present season's ,

a few weeks longer. :$

i now $1.49.
s are now $2.49.
Pants are now $3.90. j
15.50 Pants are now $3JI.
iese bargains. Same )
departments. J* j* *

BROS.,
9ST CLOTHIERS,

1319 Market Street.
BELLAIEE

nsoruor lo»i Ntmaiiu uotiip arrant
tlia Glasa OUr*

The response* to the calls of the Are*
len's committee for a fund for the
turnament to be held here In about
iur or five weeks are such as to Insure
s success. But the boys ought to make
) organization of the department to j
ok after the many details and thus j
spire more confidence that all the vi».
Drs will be fully ta^en care of. Bach
>mpany should be represented In thlf
ganlzatlon.
Thieves robbed, then fired the relianceof Rev. Thomas W. Lane, at
lllance. while that popular mlnlatei
as at Epworth .-.park, taking part la
e programme there. He was formerpastorof the First Methodist Eplsco*
tl church in this city, and had intend-
visiting here this week. But he lost
erything he had. Including a fine 1I»^ .j
ary he prized highly and '.which Jaf
id spent years getting in choice shapa
The Bellalre bottle factory is closed
iwn for an indefinite period, finishing'' a
Friday evening. Trade is a little

ow Just now, but If the later lnfor-
ation as to che wage scale is reliable, 3
at matter will be adjusted without
tficulty and the works may start up
;ain In ten days, after taking account 1
stock, etc.
Rodefer's glass factory is still idle
tcauHe of the strike precipitated over
e discharge of a workman. The .]
jrkers seom to desire to avoid having 3
e of their number "victimized" and
ive proposed to return to work if the
ulinriru/l omnlnvn la reinstated Until j

can secure another Job. ,
: J

The Democratic primaries are to be
Id here next Saturday. Their central
romlttee, after an wtra effort, secur-
a quorum and passed a resolution to
low no one to vote who does not enrseBryanlsm. This Is wisdom as ex- 3
ipllfled by a majority of the commit?.Looks like a good thing. I
Miss Maude Adams will leave to-day
r her home in Gas City, after a pleasitvisit with her friend. Miss Jessie
llott. in the Fifth ward.
Thomas E. Shelby and family are up
the lakes this week to enjoy the jj

uler air and exhilarating change from
t and busy city life.
folin T. Flynn, who has been away &
)nth. contemplates staying another to
ke in the sights and Bcene* of tht
ces.

Bverett Baker and family will leave
day for Arcadia, Ind.,where he Is engedIn the window glass business,
ffeatherington's band will finish their
worth pork engagement this week,
ten the boys will be home again.
Mayor Freeze will hold a matinee
is morning, wun inree or iour yiaiu
links on the card.
Mrs. George M. Hutchinson, of Zanes*
!e. Is visiting friends and relatives It,
i Fourth ward.
3. A. Colbert and wife will go east $
Is week, for a ten day/a vacation al
mmer resorts.
diss Clara Bulger, of St ClalrsvllI®,
visiting friends and relatives In th»
urth ward.
Hax Londo, of Pittsburgh, Pa., 1« th«
est of friends and relatives In thlr
y.
Thomas Holt and family are spending
month with relatives in Frankton,

isTat Thomas is at Mountain Laka
rk, to spend a few days with friends.
To-morrow is pay day on the Clevetd& Pittsburgh railroad In this city,
lev. C. M. \Vat90n Is home from EpirthPark, where he spent a week.
suae Blum will lpave to-day for New
rk. where he will buy goods.
esse Landkrohn Is spending a week 1
Epworth Park.

LINO Ss CO.
* il

an apparel often
It is not enough

:s. One's linen
ame attention as

int to be dressed
ertain of getting
5EST at a fair
our store and

tmcnt of

lars and Cuffs

T rY Sir C*
Ig LX v>u.,

J Furnishers;
Ifth Street.

. ''23


